Commercial Members

A Parrots Cove, Houston, TX, ourbigbird@aol.com
ABC Pets, Humble, TX, bwabird@abcbirds.com, www.abcbirds.com
Angel's Art, Spring, TX
Angelwood Nursery, Woodburn, OR
Animal Genetics Inc./Avian Biotech, Tallahassee, FL, contact@avianbiotech.com
Animal Programs Administration, Disney's Animal Kingdom, Lake Buena Vista, FL
Avianelites, New Holland, IL, avianelites1@msn.com
Aviary & Zoo of Naples, Naples, FL, aviaryofnaples@gmail.com, www.aviaryofnaples.com
Bailey Foundation, The, Boothwyn, PA
Bailey, Laura, Santa Ana, CA, melee@aol.com
Birdbrain, The, Denver, CO, birdbrain2@birdbrain.com, www.thebirdbrain.com
BirdLady's Babies, Atascadero, CA
Bird Fever, San Antonio, TX, birdfever1@aol.com
Bird Shop, The, Sacramento, CA, birdshopscato@gmail.com, www.birdshopscato.com
Bird Supply, Nashua, NH
Bird Toys Etc., Wake Forest, NC, www.birdtoysetc.com
Brasemle, John & Carol, Arvada, CO, cbtimneh@comcast.net, http://home.comcast.net/~avianart
Brinsea Products Inc, Titusville, FL, sales@brinsea.com, www.brinsea.com
Button, Justina, Arvada, CO, tinabut@hotmail.com
Cavanaugh, Sam & Debbie, Franklin, TN, cavbirds@aol.com
CDP Aviary, Logansport, LA, QuakersnColour@msn.com
Cedar House Library, Chester Zoo, Chester, Cheshire, j.woodward@chesterzoo.org
Chestnut, Whitney, Salida, CA
China Prairie Company, Redway, CA, aves@chinaprairie.com, chinaprairie.com
Cuttlebone Plus, San Marcos, CA, cuttleboneplus@earthlink.net
Dickerson Park Zoo, Springfield, MO, info@dickersonparkzoo.org
DJ Feathers Aviary, Fairfax, VA, sales@djfeathers.com, www.djfeathers.com
Fabulous Finch, Murfreesboro, TN, fabulousfinch@comcast.net, http://home.comcast.net/~avianart
Featherheads, Sterling, VA, svdb@featherheads.com
Featherlust Farm, Old Saybrook, CT, featherlust@snet.net
Feathers with an Attitude Aviary, Liberty Hill, TX, landis.ron@fwa-aviary.com
For Pet's Sake, Decatur, GA, www.forpetssake.com
Forpus Aviary, Washington, DC, brent.gallis@forpusaviary.com, www.forpusaviary.com
Forus and Feather Ranch, Pismo Beach, CA
G & S Aviaries, Punta Gorda, FL
Goodwin, Jacque, Tomball, TX, aireilite@airlite.us
Great Companions Bird Supplies, Warren, MN, jason@greatcompanions.com, www.greatcompanions.com
Heavenly Aviary, Vero Beach, FL
Hidden Forest Art Gallery, Fallbrook, CA, gamini@tb.com, www.gaminiravabira.com
Hill Country Aviaries, LLC, Dripping Springs, TX, hatch111@earthlink.net, www.hillcountryaviaries.com
Hobo's Parrotdis, Clarence, NY, HobyToysLTD@aol.com
Horseshoe Bay Resort, Horseshoe Bay, TX
House of Feathers Aviary, Pasadena, TX, gabriella_long@earthlink.net, www.houseoffeathersaviary.com
Hyacinth Heaven, Saylorsburg, PA, macaws@ptd.net, www.hyacinths.com
Izi Intl. Zoological Imports, Vernon Hills, IL, henri@izibirds.com
Jewelry & Gifts, Antioch, CA, darlene711@earthlink.net
Jo's Exotic Birds, Ltd., Kenosha, WI, www.jos-exoticbirds.com
Jungle Talk International, Mentor, OH, mjohanson@aquariumsystems.com
Kissing Oaks Aviary, Florahome, FL, pabfous@altel.net
Kookaburra Bird Shop, Carrollton, TX
Las Plumas Aviaries, Benson, AZ, bensonflats@ssvecnet.com
LG Ecolological Research Associates, Bryan, TX
Many Feathers, Mehama, OR, www.many-feathers.com
N & I Agricultural Library, Beltsville, MD
Natural Encounters Inc, W Inter Haven, FL
Netbox Creations, Sparks, NV, nora@nlsd.net
Old World Aviaries, Austin, TX, slexis@oldworldaviaries.com, www.oldworldaviaries.com
Parish, Barbara, Blue Island, IL, caraparrots@comcast.net, http://home.comcast.net/~caraparrots
Parrot Country LLC, Chestnut Ridge, NY
Polyperch, Tomball, TX, george@houston.w.com
Quality Discount Cages, Inc, Dade City, FL, martin@qualitydiscountcages.com
Queen's Pride Aviary, Kendalia, TX, pions@qvct.com
Rain Forest Exotics Inc, Conroe, TX, nosborj@yahoo.net, www.rainforestexotics.com
Rolf C Hagen (USA) Corp, Mansfield, MA
Scarlet Orchard Aviaries, Orts O Richards, WA, scarlet@squest.net
Shady Wings Aviary, Ocala, FL, loriemcarthony@gmail.com
Shepard, Gail, Shawnee, KS, gails@zupreem.com
Singh, Ed, Santa Monica, CA
Southwick Wild Animal Farm Inc, Mendon, MA, justine@southwickszoo.com
Sugarcreek Bird Farm Inc, Bellbrook, OH, www.sugarcreekbirdfarm.com
Thermaland Aviary, King Hill, ID, thermaland@hughes.net, www.thermaland.com
Topper Bird Ranch, Lexington, NC
Treasure Corner, Miami, FL, parrotcorner@bellsouth.net, www.tcpparrots.com
Tree Top Bird Center, Dallas, TX, treeoptoys2002@yahoo.com
Walnut Creek Service, Walnut Creek, CA
Web Ranch, Mooreland, OK, webranch@pldi.net
Weiner, Richard S., Northbrook, IL, director@rescuethirds.org
Wyld's Wingdom, Inc, Norfolk, VA, mwyld@wingdom.com, www.wingdom.com
The American Federation of Aviculture (AFA) is a nonprofit national organization established in 1974, whose purpose is to represent all aspects of aviculture and to educate the public about keeping and breeding birds in captivity.

We invite you to submit an abstract to present a paper during the Convention. Please consider submitting multiple abstracts as you may be asked to give more than one presentation. Proposals should be submitted in the form of an abstract, not to exceed 250 words accompanied by a brief biographical sketch identifying the author's experience with the topic to be presented and other relevant information.

- The speaker committee will send out acceptance and rejection notifications.
- If accepted, you will be required to sign a speakers' contract and provide the AFA with a short bio, a current high resolution photograph and to submit a paper to be published in the convention proceedings and in the Watchbird, the official publication of the AFA. In return, the AFA will provide you with a complimentary convention registration and a banquet ticket. All other arrangements, including transportation and hotel accommodations are the responsibility of the speakers.
- A contract will be sent by February 28, 2007.
- Final papers must arrive no later than May 1, 2007, to be included in the printed proceedings.

Abstracts
Abstracts are short summaries of the paper you wish to present and should be no more than 250 words. They must include the name of the author(s), mailing addresses, e-mail and all phone contact information for the author(s). If there is more than one author, please indicate which one will present.

Presentations
Presentations will typically be 40 minutes in length plus a brief period for questions.

Equipment
AV equipment will be provided and will be specified in the contract.

Submission
We prefer to have abstracts, biographies and final papers submitted in electronic format to birdbrain@mindspring.com. Please send as e-mail or as an attachment in MS Word. Abstracts may also be faxed to 901-853-8452. Please identify it as “AFA Convention Abstract”. They may also be mailed to: ‘AFA Convention Abstracts’, PO Box 159, Rossville, TN 38066, USA.

Publication Rights
The convention requires non-exclusive publication rights to submitted papers including the publication of proceedings and in the Watchbird, the official publication of the American Federation of Aviculture, Inc. The author retains copyright.

Contact information
For questions specifically regarding speaker topics and issues, contact Speaker Committee Chair Margrethe Warden, 770-277-6782 or birdbrain@mindspring.com. For general information or questions regarding the convention, please contact Convention Central at 901-853-6079.